  LIST OF REFEREES FOR 2012     
  ----------------------------- ------------------------
  Dr Timothy Beringer           Dr Tom Lynch
  Professor C Breathnach        Dr David Mills
  Mr Jeffrey Campbell           Professor J E Moore
  Mr Barry Clements             Dr James Murray
  Dr Vanessa Collins            Professor Neil McClure
  Dr Peter Crookes              Dr Ronan McDermott
  Mr Umberto Fazzi              Dr Kieran McGlade
  Dr Mark Fordham               Mr Lloyd McKie
  Professor David Hadden        Dr Kieran McManus
  Dr Gerry Hanna                Dr DonalO\'Shea
  Professor John Hedley-Whyte   Dr Adrian Pendleton
  Dr Niall Herity               Dr John Purvis
  Mr Terry Irwin                Dr Irene Maeve Rea
  Mr Mark Jones                 Dr Roy Sleator
  Dr Barry Kelly                Professor RAJ Spence
  Dr Kevin Kerr                 Dr John Spencer
  Mr Brendan Lacey              Professor PeterStanton
  Dr Seamus Looby               Dr Gerald Wise
  Dr Claire Lundy               
